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Janu;'ry 12, 194'!

The s-ecial nootin,';; of the Division Hoar's of the fule Lahe Center v/as held
on J'.niiory 12> 19''f, '.t 1608-.-. frcK-i 10.30 .•.v.r'..

-.oil talc en by the yjasoinj of a prper, an-; v/as recorded s.s shovm per
attached sheet.

H/.nuiee of the Divisional Heads* ra3etin(5 held on Jahuary S, 1514 i/are read
and approved.

Chs.iraian .^kitsuki announced to the nerahers present that our efforts to
fijht the otavus juo vere r/all rev/arded, Of the 64 blocks, 36 voted "Arcainst
ttatus -iuo", ' hilo 27 blocks 'vere in, favor of .■-tatus Cue., One block failed to
vote •

HOI TO IKPOR'; 00L0ITST3 OP THD d3'^.. -3: bXi RESULTS OF" JAI.'U.Vff 11, 1944

It V" s 'generally thought '.dse not to circulate each block results as, for
example, in blocks •.There '•For" v/on, those fov people ^-/ho vo'l/od "ii-rinst" may be
put up for criticism. After due consideration, it .vas dicicled to inform the
people the total block results of 36 'bl^cdnst", and 27 "For", • iih one block not
reporting.

Hov.' To ilan This "back-To-'ork"k.ovO'';iont

To report bo ork tonorrof is impossible. Fomer evacuee positions are now,
at the -present dime, bein-v filled by Caucasians, It -."ould be impossible to ter-
■ninats the.m iHiout some notice first.

The i'dvisory Council, consisting of the follomng persons; ' r. •Ict'ebl,
Hr. oilverthorre, ; r. Elack, .Robertson, -Or. Opler, ^nd - r. Huycke, plans to
hold a meeting ■•robably today v.'ith- ; 11 -i-irision chiefs, section heads, sub
section he- .s, :!i" unit heads, etc. The Council hopes to h vo each /livision
chiefs, or ■ hoe^er is at the heed, confer with the evacuee leader for that oart-
icular cliviiion, section, etc., : s the c-vst .miy be, about the stap'S to be taken
for 'back-bo--o rk* -novement. There have be?n rac.ny changas in bhe administrative
3t:ff. ooqje of bhese heads may not be cooperative ; thair a.tti-tu.''.es cannot be
changod in t-o -.ys * Administrative policy ie to cooperate r.emuch as possible
v'ifch the colony. di.- ,e;h;i-' hind, it m'ast ba understood th. t prescare down
hare -.'ould not be -bactful on our -part nor vTelcome to the Caucasian staff,

It v/r.3 '-.preed that as soon as the /-.dvisory Council report on their meet
ing resilto, - .-a can hold meeting to ret u on our next ;iov.. If any i-'ision
should decide to 'lold meeting of orkers fa-.'oring 'back-to- ork'j they should '
give the necessary information to Civic Organization who v.lll put the announce
ment throu;:h .0 .lock managers by means of relay, dr., Huycke stated that the
rumor about ev.^cuees not being able to '.'ork in the Administration Building is
not true^- kosition 'dll not be as many as before, as certain positions v.'ill be
filled Caucc.sians, out there will ba considerable n-amber. of evacuees employed
there.

It was further decided t o put out daily news about the cli. nges in the Center
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to i-ha colonists at lar39—pu'»lish irua facts a 'OUt the hunpjsr strips by the 'acn
in stock.; :i9«

it vds iiovjd by . r. Kondo an:" seconirsd by -r# -'hinada .nc. cr.rriad unanimous
ly that th3 CJoK'nittae of seven be called the Co-rordinating Co:iraittee# iiembers
appointed on the Coaciittae were i-. 5hinif.da» d.« \aydo, I. Namekaca, J. Yamatanii
d, Oka.ioto, J. i'alc;.o, anfl 3« ..kitsuki* The above-nienstioned Gonmittee ^'ri.11 be
notifievl to ;.r» Bast, rroj.sct Director> and Colonel ̂ vustin and it 'dll also be
requested that the Gornriittee be ofticially reco rnized by the .klcdnistration and
tha Army*. It "'as also agreed by general concensus that the Go'iuttee dissolve
upon return of the normalcy to the Center. It "tb also proposed to have
1608-A as the hea.deuarters for ♦ uture discussions.

. leetinr: was adjourned at 12:25 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

.in Ichikav;a

■eecretary pro tein.

1/12/44
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